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Redwood Pine

Species Name: Pinus sylvestris

Country of Origin: Also known as Scots Pine or 

European Red Pine, this widely planted tree is found in 

areas spanning the west of Europe and is the only pine 

that is a genuine native of the UK. Pinus sylvestris thrives 

in heathland and is found plentifully in the Caledonian 

Pine Forest in the Scottish Highlands. It tends to prefer 

poor quality sandy soils on rocky outcrops, forest limits 

and peat bogs.

Woodshop’s Preferred Finish: Osmo 3044 Raw, 

Rustins Wood Dye

Durability: Non-Durable (5 - 10 years)

Density: 470 Density (Kg/m³) 

Uses: Stairs, flooring, furniture, doors, windows, cabinet 

trims, flooring, worktops, desktops, shelving and most 

joinery work.

Colour(s): The heartwood colour is a light 

reddish-brown and the sapwood is distinguishable by its 

white or pale yellow colour.
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The Tree: Redwood Pine is an evergreen coniferous tree that can grow to 

almost 150 feet, in extreme cases, with a 5ft 5in trunk diameter. However, most 

trees will reach approximately 115 feet with a 3ft trunk. The tree can be 

identified by thick and scaly dark greyish-brown bark and a straight, uncovered 

trunk that is topped o� with a round or flat-topped crown of foliage. The 

typical lifespan of this tree is around 150 - 300 years.

Conservation Status: Listed in the ‘Least Concern’ category according to 

IUCN (International Union for Conservation of Nature) classification.

The Timber: The quality of the timber end product is determined by the 

growth conditions, climate, soil and similar factors. The grain is usually straight 

with a medium, consistent texture, and the high contrast produced by the 

colour of the growth rings makes this wood particularly beautiful for a range of 

di�erent woodworking projects.

Strength: Considered to be a strong, moderately hard wood option for most 

interior woodworking projects, however exterior work will require regular 

painting to keep it resilient to the outdoor elements. The heartwood is fairly 

resistant to decay and UK grown timber can be slightly softer than those from 

other sources.

Working Qualities: Scots Pine is easy to work with both hand and machine 

tools. The smooth, immaculate finish also means it glues, screws, nails and 

finishes to a high professional standard for staining, varnishing, painting and 

similar treatments. Working quality can be complicated if your timber is very 

resinous and/or features a large number of knots. In this eventuality, extra 

preparative measures will need to be taken, such as using a wood or 

knot sealer.


